The association of meatal stenosis and infant circumcision
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ABSTRACT

Background. The association of meatal stenosis with age at circumcision is controversial. We noticed a high rate of meatal stenosis in a region where early circumcision is traditional. The aim of this study is to compare the age at circumcision between boys with or without meatal stenosis.

Methods. After ethical approval, families of children with meatal stenosis were questioned about age at circumcision and reason for circumcision. Control group consisted of patients with diagnoses other than penile abnormalities, a normal urethral meatus, and having no symptoms about urination. Patients with a history of therapeutic circumcision were excluded from the study.

Results. Between November 2016 and November 2020, 115 patients with meatal stenosis were admitted. All were corrected with ventral meatotomy under general anesthesia. Median age at circumcision was 3 (min:0-max:111) months and age at admission was 74 (min:22-max:194) months. Control group consisted of 205 boys. Median age at circumcision was 5 (min:0-max:122) months and age at admission was 96 (13-202) months. There was a statistically significant difference between groups in terms of age at circumcision (\(p=0.024\)) but none for age at admission (\(p=0.356\)). There was a twofold increase in the meatal stenosis rate (39% vs 23%) if circumcision was performed before age one (\(p=0.018\)). There was no difference between the patients circumcised in the newborn period and later (38% vs 36%, \(p=0.778\)).

Conclusions. Our study supports the previous reports suggesting a relation of risk for meatal stenosis and age at circumcision and presents data that age one might be a cutoff for this risk.
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American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) changed its policy statement on circumcision in 2012, and specified that the benefits of circumcision in the newborn period are sufficient to justify leaving the decision to the parents but not great enough to recommend routine circumcision for all male newborns.\(^1\) Since then, infant circumcision has preserved its popularity.

Meatal stenosis is one of the common complications of circumcision.\(^2\) Meatal stenosis rate is higher in circumcised males\(^3,4\) but the association of meatal stenosis with age at circumcision is controversial. We noticed an extraordinarily high rate of meatal stenosis in a region where early circumcision is traditional. The aim of this study is to compare the age at circumcision between boys with or without meatal stenosis.

Material and Methods

The study was mainly based on retrospective inquiry of the parents, but also included physical examination and voiding observation of the children. The inquiry consisted of two short questions as age at circumcision and the reason for circumcision.
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The study group included patients operated due to urethral meatal stenosis between November 2016 and November 2020. The diagnosis of meatal stenosis was made observing the prolonged and upward directed urinary stream with narrow caliber.\(^5\) All patients with meatal stenosis were treated with meatotomy. Meatotomy was performed under general anesthesia and involved incision and suturing of the web on the ventral aspect of the meatus while calibrating the urethra using a stent with a diameter appropriate for age. None of the authors prefer dilations for meatal stenosis as they think it does not provide a permanent solution.

The control group was constituted from circumcised boys who were admitted to the same hospital between November 2019 and November 2020. These were patients with diagnoses other than penile abnormalities, having a normal-looking urethral meatus, and reporting no symptoms about urination. After informed consent, their parents were inquired about age at and reason for circumcision. Normal urine flow was confirmed with videos of voiding in the control group. Patients with a history of therapeutic circumcision and the ones with a duration less than one year since circumcision were excluded from the study.

This study was conducted at a 665 bed, secondary care children’s referral hospital with approximately 485,000 patient admissions annually. The city where the study was performed is in south-east of Türkiye where early circumcision (after the 40\(^{th}\) day of life) is traditional but not consistently performed by all. Ethical approval was obtained from the local ethics committee (Gaziantep University, Ethical Board for Clinical Studies, decision number: 2019/287). Written informed consent was obtained both from the parents and children.

The statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Package Version 25 (Armonk, NY, USA: IBM Corp.). Histograms and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test were performed to check the normality of distribution of the continuous variables. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize patient characteristics. A p-value below 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare age at circumcision and age at admission between the patients with or without meatal stenosis. Pearson Chi-square test was used to evaluate the difference in meatal stenosis rate between subgroups according to age at circumcision. A power analysis using G*power 3 software was also performed.\(^6\)

**Results**

In total, 115 patients with meatal stenosis were admitted to our hospital during the study period. All were corrected with ventral meatotomy under general anesthesia, and all accepted to be included in the study. There were 205 participants in the control group. Main characteristics of the study group are present in Table I. There was a statistically significant difference between groups in terms of age at circumcision (p=0.024) but none for age at admission (p=0.356). There was also no difference between groups regarding duration between the circumcision and admission (p=0.141).

We then evaluated how meatal stenosis ratio changed in our study group regarding circumcision at different specific time periods such as during infancy, during newborn period, before the end of mini puberty, or during mini puberty (Table II). There was no difference between the patients circumcised in the newborn period and later (38% vs 36%, p=0.778). Meatal stenosis rate seemed to be higher in the first six months (Fig. 1), but the most prominent cut-off was at age 1 years. The number of patients with meatal stenosis was almost double when patients who had circumcision before age one or later were compared (39% vs. 23%) (p=0.018). There was also a statistically significant difference between the patients circumcised before or after 6 months (42% vs 27%, p=0.008) but none
between patients circumcised in the first six months and between 6 to 12 months (42% vs 31%, p=0.171). We also evaluated circumcisions during mini puberty (2-6 months) or another time (including the newborn period), and saw a similar finding (44% vs 31%, p=0.024). Overall, the ratio of patients with meatal stenosis seemed to be similar until age one years, and significantly smaller after then.

**Table I.** Main characteristics of the study group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Number of patients</th>
<th>Age at circumcision</th>
<th>Age at admission</th>
<th>Duration between circumcision and admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient Group</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>3 (0-111)*</td>
<td>75 (22-194)*</td>
<td>71 (7-182)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Group</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>5 (0-122)*</td>
<td>96 (13-202)*</td>
<td>81 (12-177)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p=0.024</td>
<td>p=0.356</td>
<td>p=0.141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*depicted as months; median (range).

**Table II.** Number of subjects with meatal stenosis in different time limits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number (%) of subjects</th>
<th>Number (%) of subjects</th>
<th>Number (%) of subjects</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>when newborn</td>
<td>26 (38%)</td>
<td>43 (62%)</td>
<td>0.778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>later</td>
<td>89 (36%)</td>
<td>162 (64%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first 6 months</td>
<td>83 (42%)</td>
<td>117 (58%)</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>later</td>
<td>32 (27%)</td>
<td>88 (73%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first 12 months</td>
<td>101 (39%)</td>
<td>157 (61%)</td>
<td>0.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>later</td>
<td>14 (23%)</td>
<td>48 (77%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>between 0-6 months</td>
<td>83 (42%)</td>
<td>117 (58%)</td>
<td>0.171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>between 6-12 months</td>
<td>18 (31%)</td>
<td>40 (69%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>during mini-puberty (2-6 months)</td>
<td>57 (44%)</td>
<td>74 (56%)</td>
<td>0.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>any other time</td>
<td>58 (31%)</td>
<td>131 (69%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 1.** The percentage of patients with meatal stenosis for each age group.
Discussion

Circumcision is one of the oldest and most commonly performed procedures but controversy on its necessity and when to perform it continues. Our study focuses on the association of meatal stenosis and age at circumcision. The advantage of circumcision regarding decreased risk of urinary infections is more prominent when performed in the newborn period. On the other hand, the prepuce cannot be retracted fully in 96% of infants which necessitates forceful retraction of the prepuce during circumcision in the newborn period. Exposure of delicate mucosa to ammonium or mechanical trauma in a child with diapers, ischemia of the meatal mucosa stemming from damage to the frenular artery, and forceful degloving of the preputium have all been implicated in the etiology of meatal stenosis. Therefore, an association between meatal stenosis and age at circumcision seems straightforward.

One problem while discussing meatal stenosis is its definition. The rate of meatal stenosis is highly varying among papers. A metaanalysis reported data supporting increased risk of meatal stenosis following circumcision (with an odds ratio of 3.20) but that overall rate is low (<1%). On the other hand, a large retrospective series on infant circumcision revealed that one fourth of the revision surgeries were due to meatal stenosis after neonatal circumcision. This is probably due to the differences in its definition.

Özen et al. reported that patients admitted as meatal stenosis following infant circumcision had a web-like structure on the ventral aspect of the meatus. Therefore, they suggested using the name “meatal web” instead of “meatal stenosis”. We agree with their observation regarding the anatomy of the pathology but preferred to use the common nomenclature as their proposal did not find widespread usage. Lichen sclerosus is also associated with meatal stenosis which is probably a different entity. And as discussed, the effect of inflammation on meatal stenosis is also debated. Therefore, we excluded all cases who underwent a therapeutic circumcision to understand the relationship with age solely.

Several large-scale studies showed circumcision increases the risk of meatal stenosis, but scarce studies addressed its relation with age at circumcision and the threshold is varying. A prospective cohort study on 1100 participants by Howe showed that all children with meatal stenosis were circumcised neonatally. Acimi et al. showed a twofold increase when comparing first week and that between 7-12 months. Likewise, Machmouchi et al. found a higher rate of meatal deformity (reminding our definition of meatal stenosis) comparing the neonatal period with 5 months (90% vs. 11%). We found that age at circumcision was significantly smaller in children with meatal stenosis but unlike previous studies, there was no difference in the ratio of patients with meatal stenosis between the newborn period and later. It changed significantly at age one. We also searched for a specific relationship about circumcision during or before the completion of mini puberty, but the rate was similar until age 1 years with no particular association with mini-puberty. Our results may support the retractability theory for the etiology of meatal stenosis following circumcision as retractability rate of the prepuce increases to 50% at age one years but more data is obviously required to draw clearer conclusions.

The major limitation of our study is not demonstrating an overall meatal stenosis prevalence in the population it was performed. But our study does not make any claims regarding the prevalence or etiology of meatal stenosis. Another problem is that the majority of the patients were circumcised in infancy, which we think can also explain the high number of patients with meatal stenosis in a study involving patients in a four-year period. Also, we do not know when meatal stenosis exactly happens, therefore we do not know if the participants in the control group will experience meatal stenosis later. Participants who were admitted
in the year following circumcision were excluded from the study to overcome this bias. Another limitation is that our study involves no data about the technique of circumcision, postoperative care after the circumcision or preservation of frenulum which can also be contributive factors for meatal stenosis. Besides these limitations of a retrospective study, the data retrieved is retrospective but what we ask the parents is their child’s age at circumcision and if it was due to therapeutic reasons, which we think are not questions open to recall bias.

As mentioned above, meatal stenosis definition and rate differed significantly among the published papers, so a proper estimation of sample size was also impossible. Minimum sample size for each group had to be somewhere between 4 and 7178 according to published papers. Therefore, we aimed to include all patients with meatal stenosis and a higher number of participants in the control group (circumcised patients with no meatal stenosis). Then, we performed a post-hoc power analysis. The power of our study to detect the difference between meatal stenosis rate in patients who underwent circumcision before or after age one with a 5% level of significance was calculated as 97%.

American Association of Pediatrics leaves the decision of infant circumcision to the parents and the responsibility of informing them about its advantages and disadvantages to their physicians. The discussion with parents is mainly based on the risk of UTI or the rare catastrophic complications of circumcision. The risk for meatal stenosis is seldom discussed in detail with parents. We think it’s important for a parent to know that circumcision can result in one more intervention and this actually might be associated with the age it was performed.

Our study supports previous reports suggesting a relation of risk for meatal stenosis and age at circumcision and presents data that age one years might be a cutoff for this risk. Further studies are required to investigate this association, and families should be informed about the risk of meatal stenosis while discussing timing of circumcision.
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